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UNIVERSIDAD CA TOLICA DE PUERTO RICO

Biblioteca de Derecho
Ponce, Puerto Rico 00731

Oficina del
Bibliotecario

March 31, 1976

Mr. William C. Younger, President
Southeastern Chapter
American Association of Law Libraries
Supreme Court and State Law Library
Judicial Building - Capitol
Montgomery , Alabama 36130
Dear Bill:
It was a pleasure to receive your letter of December 18, 1975,
appointing me chairman of the Committee of the Law Libraries of Puerto
Rico.
Since then, I have been in touch with Luz M. Manzano, Law Librarian
of the Inter-American University and Max Pershe of the University of
Puerto Rico in Rfo Piedras.
As soon as I received your letter, I sent a copy of it to the Dean of our
Law School and finally, after your letter was discussed he came to the
conclusion that it will be better to wait until next year to consider such
possibility of becoming members of the Southeastern Chapter of the American
Association of Law Libraries.
After knowing this decision the other Law Schools came to the same
conclusion. It is very dissapointing for me not to have had success on your
request. Personally, I disagree with this decision, but they have their reasons.
I strongly recommend that you write directly to each one of the Deans next
year, and I am sure you will receive an afirmative reply.
I am planning to attend the next meeting and I will explain to you the whole
situation with details.
Thanks again for your letter and excuse the delay in answering.
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OSE COUTIN
DIRECTOR

